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PHILADELPHIA, PA., 631 PINF ST., LEC. 16, 1915 
WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY STANDS HIGH 
AMONG THE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
PHJ~Sll>EN'J' SCARROROGGH RRPLUJS TO P UBLl>iH~JI> CRl'J' ICl$)1$ 
lff )Ill. CHARLF.S K HAI, I,, OF WA~HINGTON, n. C. 
'l'ukes Js!'>ut·• \\' i th \\'rifer " 'ho Says "'l 'he1·e·s Something \Vrong nt " 'ii~ 
• 1,erfor<'e l 'ui~•ersity.''- Acknowl edt:.e"l J<;\'.h•teu ce Of •11l'b() \\"ilberforc• 
ian."" the \\ra~hillJrlOu OrganhH,tion). aJH.l :-\ppreelntes 'l'heir He lp• 
rul Tnt.,.ut 1Uld Actltlty tu Other l)lroction~. llut Does N'ot Rnow 
.\bout 'rhf"ir Rnising $ 1,700.00 J•'or the 01r1s· l>•lrmitm')'. 
''°· S. Scarborough, Prer;ldent. 
The article on " A. Greater and In th i:,; world there are many 
Detter \Vllberforce,·• by M r . Cl\arles things we may wifsh to do. $011\8 
l-;. Ha11, who assumes to speak Cor things we can do, and some things 
the "\Vllbertorclans" or \\Tashiugton. we <'annot do. ,vc should lrnow oor 
and whose name 1s not npon our limitations and not r ash})• rush In 
graduate list, though at one time up· I whPn oo good can come or our mis• 
on our rolls. would receive no attcn- tal,en eDdea\'01·s. we are heartily 
tion from me. were it not that there I at one with those who take t he_ right 
seems to be in it an attempt to way to make \Vilberforce the •'great 
inju re the University. Such a series I centra l University" or the A. M. N. 
or assertion$ and Innuendoes cannot. Church. It Is our own tond desire, 
be otherwise Iooke<l upon. As such ort expressed, and presented repeat--
a diatribe can easily be used to mis• edly to the Board of Trustees and to 
Jcad the public, I recogni1.e It as my t~e General Conference. \Ve grant 
first duty to set the Unt,•ersity right that we ha.ve too large a body of 
tn the matter. - Thh, cnn host be Trustees. b1it thrgreat gro·wth ot 
done by referring to the article serl• the Chur·ch ,vas not contemplated 
atim. when the charter or tbe University 
\Ve g rant the existence o( the made certain pro\'islons ror a cer• 
\Vashington organization called ta.In number of representatives from 
"The Wllbel'lorclans." We a r e each Con rerence. The l ast General 
pleased wilh the evident pride taken Conference did reduce this number. 
in its personnel and entertainments. and it is• hoped a further r eduction 
\Ve a re also gratified with the Btate• will be made. But th>s cannot be 
ment as to Its helpful in tent. We accomplished in a ruthless way, by 
$1.00 a Year in Advar 
r r iendfi, h elpfUI friends, be Jie,•ing 
fr iends, and WE ARE ALREADY 
A ··GREATER WILBERFORCE." 
But to return to the article, seri• 
a.tim. \\'Ubertorce expects loyalty 
or the first class tronl its g rnduates 
and undergraduates, and is ever 
ready to meet them in any plan 
practicable for furthering g rowth, 
but we cannot. approve ror a moment 
or hot. haste and rash speech, that 
like a bird of Ill-omen ' ' fouls ltfi 0"'" 
1lest'' be<"am,e some objectionable 
things are not r emed ied instanter 
and in a way d ictated by crJtics. 
lt is deeply r egretted that the 
writer ot the article did not in h is 
"inquiries'' seek to obtai n i,U lo~ 
formation concerning the visit o( 
representatives or the Funds he 
mentions. T ruly, •·a little knowl-
edge is a dangerous thing," and be 
seeks to wield it against us. It ts 
true chat we have sought to change 
our bookkeeping methods, jo:'~ a~-
many other colleges have do...i.,. ·01 
late, and this chanJ:,'e i'i already·--
mnde. \Ve have now a system M>-
pro\'ed by these very representatives 
«•ho havo expressed themselves a,s 
highly pl ease<! with what we have 
done, and we have also the services 
of a competent bookkeeper. ·we are 
doing well, but we would be espec--
lally delighted I( the spokesman for 
the dear ''Wllberforctans" o! ·wash4 
Jngton would assure us of their 
J)raclica1 interest by assuming the 
payment or tbe $lllary o! a, s pecial 
bookkeeper, tor in the final analysts 
,uoney, not 0 hot ah-" must be the 
thing that keeps any work going 
l Continued on Page 6.) 
admit its activity In aiding to man- force of arms a nd detraction. I t 1---------=-------
age lhe Untver~ity. But '"~e are also must be accomplished by persuasive 
compelled LO admit that this is the reasoning, not by antagonizing the 
first time that any one here has very ones upon whom the University 
known or its securing $1700 tor the must depend in Jarge measure tor 
girls' dormitory. \\'e do agree, how- support, unless our super-active 
ever, that. after we introduced cer• trtends can evoJ\,e $Orne plan, going 
taio members at the \Vhite Houi;e, further than speech. to support 
certain eminent. men were sooured•ai, o~::-wjsc the institution. 
speakers at the large meeting it held Tbe s logan ot a. "Greater \\"ilber~ 
in our interest, which materially aid- force·• I must, though in great mod-
cd our efforts financiatJy. For all csty, claim as my own creation, hav• 
help we are duly g raterut, and for ing first $et it forth over seven years 
an)• legitimate and wise effort to as• ;\go in o,y first opening address a1; 
si~t the President in his campaign President. \Ve also. with a1l mod-
for an e rHJowment wo shall be ex- esty, assert that 'Wilberforce has 
ceedingly thi=inldul. BCT. SlJCH been growing greater. The writer 
AC'TlVITmS AS !T,LUSTRATJ,;D or the article certainly knows this 
BY THI,; ARTJCU; Jl'ST PRJ);TJ,;D to bo true. Its growth has not 
\\'F. BOTH SADLY DBPLORB A~D ~topJ)ed for a mo1nent. l1, has hc-0n 
J-';;\IPHATICALLY DEPRBCAT.f:. hard work, but we ba.ve had loyal 
WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY STANDS HIGH 
((;ontlnued from Page One.) 
and g rowing. At t h is p oint I feel 
that it is due the Trustees t o say 
t hat they pay for "thei r en tertain-
men t a t \VHberforce" by the tees 
they assess themselves. 
Here is the sad feature of the 
whole matter ; t h e Tery things the 
articl e c1a1ms t o seek-pubHc confi-
dence and harmony- it is really de-
st roying by this method of attack. I( 
t h is a rticle is intended to illustrate 
devotion and loyalty to one's Alma 
Mater we pray to be delivered from 
such devotion and loyalty. Such a. 
publieaUon is not constt·uetive ; tt is 
a t tile very least obstructive. even if 
oot desh·uctlve. IT TS A SHAME fol' 
a nyone claiming loyalty to t h e Uni-
vers ity to cast a s ingle stone in the 
way o r our endeavors to enlist the 
public in it s behalf. IT IS A 
SHAME to hurt the University be• 
C..'luse -an Individual in it may be ob-
noxious to some one. 
But now, to turn to the series of 
questions, so damag ing In their in• 
slnuations t ha t we canno t designate 
t hem as anythin g else. Fir st, t hey 
a re ralse i n t heir hnplied assertions. 
There ba"1'o been no such illegitimate 
transactions iu the University as 
those mentioned. Our mercbants 
a.nd ba nks do not refuse us credit. 
The \\·rHe r ot t he a r ticl e himself 
k oo wt; t hat we have always had a 
r:;pe<'i fic metbod or rating our 3tud .. 
ents, and with a g reater knowledge 
of educational methods. he would 
also k now t hat w ith increased com· 
plexlty of depar tmental relations a 
Cn ive rsity must change to more 
complex methods, as wo have done. 
I can only think ot these slanderons 
queries as d ue to the "petty jealo us-
i c.s" somewhere concerning the ex· 
istcnce or wh ich the wri ter of tho 
article, seem~ to have intimate 
knowJed!{e, judging tron1 his atttr-
ntation. 
As to why WP a re not mention ed 
in t ho varlou$ "Rec·order$"' of the 
.. 
Clnu-ch as often as our critic deems 
necessary we must say that this mat-
ter is ot Jittle importance to us. The 
papors can make r eply for them-
r;ehtes. " He who runs'' may also be-
able "to read." We can s..i.y, never-
theless, tba t we are rully advertised 
thro ughou t the co untry by m any 
mea.ns-in newspapers and fn other 
ways, and we stand as well as any 
other Neg ro iostitu llon to th is broad 
Ja nd. I t is a noticeable fact in a ll 
things, however, that one who 
stands in the forefront must expect 
to be a target. " re have ou r eno-
mies- those w ho would detract trom 
ou r repu tat ion as a school. The causes 
a r e p la in ly apparen t . BUT THINR 
'OF WILBERFORCE JOINING 
HANDS W ITH THEM! 
There ts noth ing wrong with Vlil-
berforee, as Intima ted by this derog-
a to ry arUeJe, and we SA.)" to its wrlt• 
ter , " THE UNIVJ;RSITY IS VERY 
MUCH ALIVE, THANK YO U." lt 
holds high rank, too. It i s accepted 
by tho educational world- a member 
or lhe a$$OCiallon or colleges- in 
good s ta r\dlng ever ywhere. Its 
courses of study and methods aro 
thorough ly modernized and far 
r.rom ·•an U•Bellu 01." The asser tlon8---' 
to the contrary show gr oss Ignor-
ance of oither of what cons titutoo 
modern methods, or or wha t our 
'i\'Or k reaHy ts. Our college !acuity 
is strong, a.nd compares well iotel-
lec tual1y with the fa.C'ulttcs of the 
best institutions of lf1e land, from 
which most o f its members are 
dra wn . 
)lo ; Wilberforce needs no such 
•·re~eneration'' as intimated, but it 
does need the t rue loyal .. Wilber• 
fo rce spi r it" out$id e, a mong those 
o f its alumni who profefis to be iti:; 
friend~- If the w riter ot t hat article 
would con.1e to "-' ilberforce w ith ' 
open mind and hear t, ,vould t \lrn a 
deaf ear to d iscon tents and over• I 
,·a \1ltlng a mbitio ns, be wou ld bow 
1 
I 
his bead !n ·humiliation, that he 
enr lel his pen outrun h is knowl• 
edge a r\d di$Cretion or e ver lent him-
self, a willing instrument, to strike 
a mortal blow at the school Of wh ich 
be so incon$iStently claims to be 
so proud. 
IL il) our turn now c.o query. 
Wb:,t particular. personal grouch 
could have in$pired that article? 
How can one set himselt Ul) as a 
crl1 ie of intellectual standard$, when 
in ignorance of such? Cao any aane 
pen•on think it possible to ~vin a 
body of trustees to his view by such 
a method or antagonism? ·what 
sensible "peraon could expect any. 
thing but harm to result from $t1Ch 
a set of misstatements? ls it true 
that if our University affai rs cannot. 
be managed and ruled in certain 
quarters we may expect a set pur-
pose to thwi\rL all efforts to upbuild? 
I~ Wilber(orce Unh'ersity to bo t.hus 
defamed by "Wilberforeians?'' Is 
notoriety more to be. aought than 
helpfu lness? I could ask many 
more, and much more pointed, bu t 
1 retrain. 
I Yes : \Vilber force needs· this re• 
~eneratioo-that which monoy 
!>rings to any institution. So, tt our 
.Vllberforcians would be really help-
'u l, let t h em call a bait to such ac-
t
ivities as algn i6ed io this attack 
nd concentrate their efforts upon 
~ising money-sa y $10,000, witll 
.-hk h to remodel Shorter Hall. Let 
~hem see what is well to do and 
what is well not to attempt. Let 
[hem extol the great things accom• 
)>llshed- U,ey are here. J,et them 
talk wisely and co-o perate in build• 
,og up the p lant, not in tearing it 
down. Let them IQake themseh•es 
one and all thoroughly acquainted 
with our work at fi rst hand , not bY 
mere jealous, ,;landerous hearsay. 
In short, LET EVERY Wll,BER· 
FORCIAN EVERYWHERE BF. 
LOYAL. 
"·e havo a great many new words 
for o ld Ideas In our modern cduca, 
tional vocabulary, but there will 
never be one to take the 1>laee or 
.. LOYALTY." And loyalty is shown 
best by putting one's shoulder silent• 
Jy. earnestly, faithtul1y, unselfishly 
to u,e wheel, thereby facilitating all 
the progrea$ so ardently desired and 
protecting ou r intere$t$. TO DO 
ANYTHING ELSE JS TO BF, DIS· 
LOYAl~YES. TRAITOROUS. 
As for "harmony," we submit that 
it Is the experience in any enterprit;e 
that noth ing will throw any ma• 
chioery out ot gear so quickly as the 
Insistence of indh•idual cogs In the 
work on doing duties a.asigned to 
others. And as for .,Re•orga.ntza. 
lion.'' every one knows that this usu-
ally means only CETTING OUT 
THOSE THAT ARF. I::-1. AND GET· 
Tl:S:G I:S: THOSE THAT ARE OUT. 
r SEEKS $25:l,O:X, ENDOWMENT. The Wilberforcians Alao Aims in 
I Other Ways to Aid University. Th,. ,vuherff, ... lana•. an Of'R mb..alton c-ompo~ed of' fonn<-r "tu<101tur ,,r "'11l~r-fon:e Pnh•••rsit)· reshhng in ·w.1,.hha;;ton. 
le 11111,kir,r plan111 10 tu1<1ll!l the unh·cn,.1l)· 
lllllhlN'lU~• In obtalnlf1$' an l"ftdow'nttnt 
vt $ .... 0,000; to f:.,llthm the hlt!hOJ>a" coun-
(:11 an,I thl' nt'l\.t gt11ernl (•onfMencn or 
thf" ;\ . -'l E Churc--h 10 rn0der11t:u-
~hortlf'r Hdll, ,,nd lo make \\'lll>crfor<-c 
t ht.' 1CTl"11t ct!ntrul unlnmdty or the church 
n,tm••I It al.o is r,:.;i.nnc-d to "a1•pe:1.I 
rc,r modern llJHI ru·otCre11!41Vf' 111Athoch in 
lhe ,oanaa«"ruent Of tl'lt t'()Uea• d('1onrt-
men1 or th~ unl\"er21l1>·, lndwtlng ,~ r"-
duc llon In 110tnLer or nu,mbirtu, ()O the 
tioanl of 1ru•te('-. ar ll to «•nn·ne a •vn-
,rres" or \\'llbt-rroN:,• ctul•• tor the 1rn1·-
P'°fl• of tu1·thcr nldlnl' WIiberforce 1 ·nt• 
,t-n1itv.•· 
During 1t11 tlkll1Ctn y~., r-11 or <·xlst••nte 
11tc \.\'llberrorelani, ha11 be,•n hui1trun,,.utal 
In th• t>rE'llni~tl,ln "' ~thf'r \\ llbt-rfor("e 
duhl throui;hout th1• co111Hry; dll't Pted 
mnny 1:nuclcnl!II to \\'ilh-..rtorcl" ;rncl Jn 
part defn..> N the t-'.'Cr.Pr,.,..,. Of , number 
or th<-m; 1.·ontrlhut('d m.11.11,-· ,·olun11:1• to 
the u nin'lr$itY Hhmr)'. and a.wnrded 
5,ri~•"- Vt wUmula.te •P< ·Ult • ·ltntUh and 
i.Jol<>cleal • tofh ll11r1 rt"'ean·h Among 
\\'llbl"t ror< <' ~tu1l,....nt11. 
ECONOMICS WANTED 
AT WILBERFORCE 
A Change in the Financial Con-
ditions of the Ohio School 
Must Take Place Before P rog-
ress Can Be Made. 
CONFI DENCE NEE DE D. 
t1ielp F rom Loy.'ll Alumni St udents :tnd 
Men of Means I s Only Aw.iltino the 
Chance to Ai d I n Maki ng n Great er 
W ilberforce if the P .-esent system 
Ch anges. 
MET H ODS ANT E. B E L L U M . 
By Chas. E . Hall. 
Washington, D . C., Dec. 10.- There wa$ 
org:rnlzcd In lhis dty ln 1S9$. more than 
1; ,-·ear~ ui::-o, (~ l'()('!f'ly !mown :ts tht- ' 
Wllberforclnni.. whieh ii; compo~ed or 
s::--r:Hln:ttt"!l; :i.nd un('ter-graduates or ,vu-
b<-rforc~ trnh·l'rl'Jity pcnn:.1n('nt]:.· or 01h• 
erwli:tf' residing In ,va.shin~ton. The Pttr-
PO&e or the org:uw~:i.tlon is to culth·ate 
closer fellowship among Us members. to 
extend proper welcome to all the alumni 
or lh(• U n ivtrt-ity who might come to the 
city, :i.n<l above all to co-ol)Cratc :'\.& far 
QfS ))O~lllll)le with the manaf:"ement of the 
University towards Ht; ll'lM('rittl a()vanee• 
men t . lncluded In the m~mbershlp h; a 
~1ahof') '" l hP ..t\ 'M. E. Church. clc-r;..~•-
' men, n Rl:\t(' ('du('atlonal officer, teach-
trs. doctors. Government ofl'icio1$, buitl· 
4neflR men, etc. 
The society hM (llrectP.<l :i number M 
shtdtnta to W IU)erforce Univer8ilY, :\nd 
' hait aa~l!!ted In defraying the expenses 
or some or them. lt has t'I.W.U-ded prb.eit 
In gold to students of the u niv<'rsity ror 
!llpi'('ln.t lll<:lf'ntlf\e nn(1 blolog'lc:tl fl tudy an<l 
re.t;~arch. It has contrl1)\1te<l mnny \'(II• 
umefl to the Ubrary. It sec\1red over $1,• 
100 ror tho llulldlng F'und for the Jdrls 
dormitory. It has i nlllplr"('d the organl?.• 
Ing or 't'i'llberlorcinn Clubs in j$.-, ·,•crill 
other Cit!f'~. :tn<l hn.i:a o-('cn addressed in 
large pub11c me('lings. at th(' Metropoll-
rnn .A. M. R. Church by President William 
. Howard Tn.ft, the lnte Hon . .Tohn M. Har• 
, 11\n, mcml)er or th('! SupremE> Court or 
the United States. and by Hon. ChrtrlCR 
· Dick. formerly a. member ot thf' United 
St&tcs Stnate from thE' 1tt:'lle or Ohio. 
Dlll'ln~ the prNH:nt year tho \\l'l}l)p.1•-
l (orcinn11; undl"r the presidency or Mr. 
I James C. "'rig-ht, h:L<J planned to assist 
the 1,nlversHy nt1thoriUes In l'le<'u1·ln1t 
~n ~nclowmf'nt or $250.000: to petition th~ 
' B i!!jhOpi:;' COlll'l('II nt the ne,ct Gen<'ral Con• 
rerence of the- A. M. E. Church to mod• 
,t-rnl?.e ~horter Ha.II. and to m::tk" Wllber-
-,rec the ,-..,-en.t eE>ntr:=il unlv<'rsity of said 
i'church; to apJ>N\.1 for modern and pro-
i1grei3 .. -,lve methods in the m:tnagE>ment ot 
I th(' coU('ge (lE>partment of the Univt-rs1t)', 
r1nc1udin~ n r('(h1cticm fn the number 
t('omprlslng thC' Board of ·r n 1!'ltf'eft ln or-
( (l('r to c-Omply with the stMe 1Aws or 
Ohio (1!'112) whl<'h provid~s t hnt the 
1 
Bon.r<l of Trostet:s or nn F.ducatlonal In• 
1 l'ltttution shal1 not exceed twenty-one meml)(>ri3, :l..nd to conduct public meeting!'! 
· or nt\Uonal ('haracter in the interei.t of 
H!i;c-her F.ducnlion and n Gl'ent.er Wilbel'-
rorce. 
AmOnfC tho$E' whom the 't\rllhc-rrorcian~ 
~
have entertained ar~ BfshoJ)l'I Joshua. 
JOU('$ :1ncl John Mur,;t, Pr('S!(IE'nt 'W. ~. 
Rearborous:h. Su))t. Wm. A. Joiner. SC<!• 
reL'\1'Y Horac(' Tnlb..-1·t, nr. W. E. B. Du 
Boig, Mi!fll HnUIC Q. Brown. :lll(l :0.lajor 
,, "~ '\h,;, 'It-" .,.. ~ .._,1 ,-,.,.,.,-,.,.. ~ 
'fhe pu~~ ... ; · of,....~~i\h;g th<" acti\•iti<'h 
of the Wo!'!hlngt.on brnneh of the Wilber• 
forclans i): to D<iint out thf' possibilities 
op,en to the uuthorHtcs or the in$1.ltuHon 
1r they nre w!IHng to meet but h:dr w~r 
the• hundr"<h; or graduateR nn<l under-
graduates whose 10)'Al1Y i$ un<1nestloned 
:m(I who~t> Interest and c«o~·t$ will be nn 
.l);S<ct. to the ttnlversity once thC)' are 
convinced that the :\rr:tlr~ or the tnstitu-
tloll are bC!lnJ: tondueted ntong bu~lne~!I 
line~. 1hst the ~ystem of bookk<'<:i>lng I~ 
br0l18'ht UJ) to ()a.tt'. that C\'Cry dollar can 
he ac<.-ounttd for. th~t perfec:t team-work 
obtalnfl throughout t h<: varlou~ depart-
mentfl. that church polities arc tllrninate.,l 
from universi1.v n ttalri:i. and that at lea/!~ 
some of the mOrlf•Y l1$t'd In entertaining 
a multitude of t1s('lt$S ."\nd non-produc-
tive tru!'!tN•~ l!'l le,rltimatcl:r dh·erted to 
the µuyment. or a. !'!ttlary to a ftn.t class 
bookkeeper tor the Sec~tAry or th ~ Unl-
ver!'t1ty who has heretofore seenllngl11· de-
pended upon a. .. \'est pocktt systc·m." a. 
system that d~8 not ln!\plre confldcuce 
:\mong wealthy bu1'in('1-;s mE-n. mnmt of 
\Vhom would contribute 1iberally were 
conditions l trts !'l.uggt"Atlve of mtsmana~re• 
ment. 
U J)On Inquiry, the president of om· or-
ga.ntzatlon hi\$ l)een reliably inro1·1ne<I 
that reprcsentath•t"-.it -0f the Carnegie 
FoundAtion and or the· P helps-Stokes 
to"und have made se\'~ra l trips to ~VHber-
forcc for the purpose of sec:uring 1nror• 
matlo11 that would ju!'!tlfY them in tth·lns; 
tln(l..n('i~l aailstance to the un1,•.erslt)•. 
Unfot·tunately tlH~lr v isits have been w1th-
out favorable rutiuH$. A1'"l) WHY? 
Waa It be<'ause th~ merch:-tnt11 In Xenia 
would no Jongel' extend c:redit to t.he uni-
versity becauf:<e or neglected payment,g? 
WI\~ tt because th<:.>' found out that n 
con.1sider-able 11um of unlvertltr money 
hail been toan('d to certain individ\1ala, 
th.at no ac:count of the tr:rnsactlons had 
bec:n round In the books and that there 
was n o record $h owlng that intcre1;t. has 
been collected by the \mtversity on th') 
~monc.":., tn question? WU$ 1t be.cause the 
$('CN)t:U·)• (lid not k.11(),\1'- ~t1y·- 1tOU""" 
many studenta were enroUed, and hnd no 
syatema.tic method or rating t he studenta 
according to their del)Ortment and c1ut;s 
work? w aa tt because of o. 1tenernl flt.at& 
or 1nefflclcnc~-. or lazy 1nditfcronee nnd 
peLty j(>a.)ousles amo,,g the members of 
the racully? Or was it n com b1nn.Uon of 
theRe impertecuonl'I? 
(•ertatnly there is $Ometh1ng '\\'l'Ong at 
WilbcrfOr('f' when repre8tntn.Uvct or 11uch 
large bencta.ctions as those named. :.\fter 
repea.ted trips, unwillingly tlnd that thty 
cannot consistently recommend the uni-
versity and asaure its tuturt. a& they 
de"lre, through adeq\1ate flnanclal aid. 
And why Is tt that one seldom. tf ever, 
finds any men tion made of Wilbertoree 
t ;n1versHy in the ZS columns of tho 
Southern Christia.n n tco'rde,· published 
at NaahvilJe. or In the •S columns of the 
Christian RCCOr(lt"r, published at Phlll\• 
deJJ)h1a? Both or these excellent news .. 
papers are published for, (\O() are more 
or less supported by the A. M. E. Church. 
An() It la doubtlcu true that an occasion .. 
a l stron g letter anent the conditions at 
Wilberforce would be as lnterc!itfng as a. 
half column artlelo about tho ha.ppenlng~ 
at o. Mt. Pisgah Church located some .. 
where in Pennsylvania, or n. two-column i artlcle about the nrys.nt and J ones Im-
broglio 1n Tenneggce. 
Who.t Is the troub1e? Is the university 
dying or ill It QJready dead? TO the 'WIJ-
berror-cians of Waahington It appears th.it 
it is tho (luty or Preti<lent Scarborough, 
or the Bishops, or the Boo.rd or 'l"ru1'Jtees 
or or the threo Rccordera to a~ that the 
unlverglty Is divorced rrom Its Anti-
Bellum tradttlons and methods. and 
t>rought up to a aegree or efficiency that 
is In harmony with the times, even at 
the cost or o. complete reorg:rntzallon. 
Unless someone does something ror Ha 
rcgenemtlon It will be quite useless for 
the hundreds of Jrradua.tes and u nder• 
graduates to spend their time In an at-
tempt to create a. "Wilberforce S'ptr-lt" 
or a "0l'eater Wllbcrror-ce." 
' 
